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Borkn County 1975 DHIA wummnry reveals:

Value of milk has
By DtcterKrleg

KUTZTOWN - The Berks
County Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association
finished its 47th year on Sept
30 with 151 whole herds and
20 owner-sampler herds.
There were an average of
8,872 cows in the Association
during 1975, down by 86 from
the previous testing year.
One fact revealed is that
higher feed costs this post
year have lowered the above
feed cost value of nulk by 11
dollars when compared to
figures for the preceding
testing period.

The average production
per cow during the 1975
DHIA year reads 13,301
pounds of milk, 3.8 per cent
butterfat test, and 509
pounds of butterfat. This
compares with state-wide
figures of 13,144 M, 3.9 per
cent, and 508F.

The Wernersville State
Hospital herd consisting of 66
grade and registered

Holstcins captured honors
for high individual herd in
butterfat production with a
performance of 706 pounds
per cow. The high herd in
milk production belonged to
Paul Labe of Oley. His mixed
herd of 77 cows tallied an
average production of 18,698
pounds of milk.

The high individual
records in milk and butterfat
production were turned in by
cows belonging to Ray
Bicksler and Charles
Plushanski, respectively.
Bicksler's Holstein, aged
seven years and ten months,
pumped out 32,230 pounds of
milk and 1,048 pounds of
butterfat. “Faith,” a five-
year old Holstein in
Plushanski’s herd, scored
with 1,267 poundsof butterfat
and 30,009 of milk.

Of the 151 herds on test, 134
exceeded production
averages of 400 pounds
butterfat; one was over 700,
14 were over 600, and 83

New. .. j
New “Clean Chute”

Silo Attachment
A chute-within-the chute

unit for silos has been
developed by P & D Mfg. Co.
Inc., Plainfield, Illinois. The
equipment controls the flow
offorages into a flexible tube
to keep the fixed silo chute
clean and to eliminate
corrosive chute wear caused
by high capacity unloaders.

Called Clean Chute, the
inexpensiveunit is adaptable
to most silo door frames and
can be easily installed. It
consists ofa durable, unpact
resistant hood from which a
flexible plastic tube is
suspended.Clean Chute will
eliminate the need for a
chute hopper. The silo chute
is kept clean, so porting
becomes unnecessary. The
hood is easily repositioned
from within the silo. For

complete information and
literature contact P&D Mgf.
Co. Inc., Plainfield, Illinois,
60544.

Vitamin A Population
Vitamin A helps keep the

skin clear and smooth, helps
eyes adjust to dim light and
helps keep the lining of the
mouth, nose, throat, and
digestive tract healthy and
resistant to infection Vi-
tamin A is found m liver,
egg yolk, dark green leafy
and yellow vegetables, deep
yellow fruits, whole milk,
and butter and fortified
margarine

It has taken at least a
million years for the world’s
population to grow to the
nearly four billion of today
At the present rate of in-
crease it will double in the
next 40 years, some experts
predict A possible food
source, oceans cover 71 per
cent of the earth’s surface,
and produce only one per
cent of man’s food at the
present time Di

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
HogsProcessed the old fashioned way.

Sausage, pudding, scrapple.
Hams and Bacon cured.

CHUCK
' 164 ft lbs
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Beef cut wrapped and frozen
Dried beef and bologna

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN U.S D.A
GRADED SIDES AND QUARTERS.

For Home Freezer

Call PAUL A. HESS
(717) 464-3374 or Home 464-3127

dropped
topped the 200 mark. The
herds over SOO pound* o!
butterfat were:

1. Wcrnersvllle Slate
Hospital,(18.510 M706F). 2
Charles Plushanski,
(17.999 M 627 F on 48 cows). 3.
Paul Labe,(18.898M672F)4.
Louis Moyer. f18,71f,M 662F
on 25 cows) 5. JungeFarms,
(17.972M, 815 F on 36 cows) 6.
Muddy Creek Farm,
(17.100 M 639 F on 37 cows) 7.
Ken Stutzman, (16.165M
629 F on 38 cows) 8. F. M.
Brown’s Sons, Inc. (17.251M
624 F on 89 cows) 9. Andrew
D. Stoltzfus, (16.469 M 614F
on 94 cows) 10. Richard R.
Troutman, (17.633 M 614 F on
69 cows) 11. Charles R.
Kissling (15.688 M 611 F on 44
cows) 12. Mrs. M. M. Mertz
(15,344M611F0n 51 cows) 13.
William Howerter, (15.859M
603 F on 85 cows) 14. Stephen
Janos, (15.603 M 603 F on 28
cows).

Thirty herds in the
Association produced an
average of 15,00 pounds of
milk or more.

In individual records, the
top 25 in butterfat production
ranged from Plushanski’s
high of 1,267 to the 876 pounds
produced by No. 44 in the
R.D. Rosenbaum and Son
herd. Bicksler’s milk
production champion was
second high in butterfat
production with 1,048
pounds, followedin order by;
3. Andrew Stoltzfus’ Dawn
(991F), 4. Dan Schlegel’s
Sandra (943) 5. Junge
Farms’ Karen (936).

Plushanski’s butterfat
champion came in second in
milk production (30,009),
followed in order by: 3.
JungeFarms’ Iva (29,851), 4.
Reu Hel Farms’ Sandy
(25,608), 5. Reu Hel Farms’
Fayne (25,603). The top 25
individual milk production
records ranged from two
records exceeding 30,000
pounds down to 22,714
produced by Muddy Creek
Farms’ Julia.

The cost of production
statistics for the Berks
County DHIA organization
are as follows: (Figures in
parantheses are those for
last year.)

Value of Product; $l,lBl
(1,142)

Total Cost of Feed $569
(519)

Value of Product Above
Feed Cost $612 (623)
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Inflation W"'
Fighting Ideas
WATER UNDERGROUND

Few people realise that
they ran save themaelve*
money by going under
ground

In many area* arrow the
country there'* abundant w*

ter underground, and many
people are discovering they
can tap Ihi* natural resource
by drilling their own well*
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One man found that his
savings would total $520.70
a year if he used his own
well instead of depending
on water district supplies
The figure includes electric-
ity for running the pump,
pump maintenance, and
depreciation.

According to Du:"'- J
Humes, executive secretary or
the Ground Water Council,
"If underground water is
abundant in your area, as it
is in most, and if you have a
good working well, you’re
usually many dollars ahead
if you use your own well. The
same economics favor subur-
ban and small town wells.’’

For free information on
how to select a water system,
write Ground Water Council,
Box P. 221 N. La Salle St.,
Chicago, Illinois 60601.

ALLEN H.
MATZ, INC.

505 E. Mam St.
New Holland, PA

Ph. 354-2214
SERVING THE COMMUNITY

TWENTY SIX YEARS

HOMEUTE
CHAIN SAW..

HOMEUTE 150Automatic ChainSaw
■ Powerful 2 6 cubic inch engine

■ 16" Power Tip" guidebar
■ Big saw performance at a sensible price
■ High performance, rugged construction,

lightweight

Prices Start
at $109.95

FREE - *25.00 WORTH ACCESSORIES
With the purchase ofany Homeßte Saw now till Christmas.

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIP., INC.

| Ephrota, RD2, PA 17522 I
f 717-354-4271 I
I STORE HOURS; I
1 Mon. thru Fri.7:30t06:00 i

L Saturday 7;30 to 4:30 |

or Inp. X Harvestall Northeast

64

HOUND'
1371 lbs

FARMERS, AgCREOIT
9 East Mam Street Litib PA 717/626 4721


